
1. Present Simple – affirmative form (trdilna oblika) 
Complete the sentences with the verbs in the brackets. Dopolni povedi z glagoli iz oklepaja.  
 
1. Judy likes (like) music and she often listens to the radio. (listen) 

2. I live (live) in a house. I like (like) it very much. 

3. Mandy and Fred study (study) at the university. Fred studies (study) biology.  

4. John is a doctor. He works (work) in a hospital. 

5. Mary and Steve have (have) dinner at seven o'clock every day. 

6. Jane is seven. She is (be) a student.      

 
2. Present Simple – negative form (nikalna oblika) 
Write these sentences in the negative form. Zapiši te povedi tako, da jih zanikaš.  
Glej primer!  EXAMPLE:    I like pizza.     I don’t like pizza.   
1. We speak Japanese.   We don’t speak Japanese. 

2. Mary has got a pink doll.   Mary hasn’t got a pink doll. 

3. I watch TV all the time.   I don’t watch TV all the time. 

4. Lucy has dinner at 6 o’clock.   Lucy doesn’t have dinner at 6 o’clock.  

             
3. Present Simple – short answers (kratki odgovori) 

Write short answers to the given questions. Zapiši kratke odgovore na dana vprašanja.  
Glej primer!    EXAMPLE : Do you like pasta? Yes, I do. 
 
1. Does your best friend play hockey? No, he/she doesn’t.  

2. Do you always do your homework? No, I don’t. 

3. Has your best friend got a cat?     Yes, she/he has. 

4. Is your pencil-case black? No, it isn’t. / No, it’s not.  

 

4. Put the adverb of frequency in the right position. Postavi prislov na pravo mesto. 
 
1. They go to school by bus. (sometimes) They sometimes go to school by bus. 

 2. Tim is late for school. (often)  Tim is often late for school. 

 3. Cats don't like water. (normally) Cats don’t normally like water.  

 4. Does Hank eat fruit? (usually) Does Hank usually eat fruit?  

 
5. HAVE GOT / HAVE – dopolni povedi z glagoloma ‘have got’/’have’ v ustrezni obliki. 

Daisy has her lunch at school. 

Ken and Tim haven’t got / don’t have (not) any pencils. 

Does Lucy have a bath on Sunday? Yes, she does. 

Have you got any brothers? No, I haven’t.                  
 
 
          
 



6. Read what Amy says about herself and then put her sentences into the third person 
singular. Preberi, kaj Amy pove o sebi, nato pa te iste stvari napiši o njej v tretji osebi ednine. 

 
  1. My name is Amy. I live in Leeds.    2. I have got a sister. 

 3. I go to Hillcrest Middle School.     4. I'm in class 6E. 

 5. I get up at 7 o'clock.      6. I don't have breakfast. 7. I start school at  

9 o'clock. 8. In my free time I often go out with my friends. 

 

1. This is Amy. She lives in Leeds.  

2. She has got a sister. 

3. She goes to Hillcrest Middle School. 

4. She’s in class 6E. 

5. She gets up at 7 o’clock. 

6. She doesn’t have breakfast. 

7. She starts school at 9 o’clock. 

8. In her free time she often goes out with her friends.    

7.  Find a mistake in each sentence, underline and correct it. V vsakem stavku poišči  napako, 
jo podčrtaj in popravi. 
 

1. When does you clean your teeth? When do you clean your teeth? 

2. Tom has got dinner at 7 o'clock. Tom has dinner at 7 o’clock. 

3. I have breakfast at the morning.  I have breakfast in the morning. 

4. Joe always eat a lot of crisps.  Joe always eats a lot of crisps.   

5. She don't go to school by bus.  She doesn’t go to school by bus.                    

8. Circle the odd one out. V vsaki vrsti obkroži besedo, ki ne sodi zraven. 
 
1.  spider  heights bat    rat 

 
 2.  chicken cabbage water  cheese   

 
 3. often usually never  tomorrow       

 
 4. basketball  judo  hockey French    

 
 5. tea  coffee  café  water 

 
9. Translate the words. (Prevedi besede.) 

     kruh bread               kava coffee 

     klobase  sausages             jogurt yoghurt 

     jajca eggs             zelenjava  vegetable(s)           

     zrezek steak               fižol   bean/beans            

                                                                      



10. Complete the sentences with words from the box. There are more words than you need. 
Dopolni stavke z besedami v kvadratku – le-teh je več, kot jih potrebuješ. 
 

addict, languages, foreign, dictionary, secret, energetic, blink, questionnaire, vegetarian, things 

 

1. If you don't eat meat you're a vegetarian. 

2. Please don't tell anyone, this is our little secret! 

3. Jack's a telly-addict. He spends too much time watching it. 

4. Our neighbour's dog is very energetic, he jumps around all day long. 

5. Ben does a questionnaire about good and bad habits. 

6. Do you know that snakes never blink? 

7. British teenagers don't usually speak any foreign languages.  

 
11. SCARY THINGS – česa nas je strah?  

 
We can be scared of rats (podgan), bats (netopirjev), spiders (pajkov), aliens (Nezemljanov), 

ghosts (duhov), the dark (teme), heights (višine), lightning (strele) … 

 

12. WH – QUESTIONS – dopolni vprašanja z manjkajočimi vprašalnicami. 

Where do you live? - In Madrid. 

What is your favourite subject at school? – Biology.  

Who is your best friend? – Tommy. 

Where do you go on holiday? – To Croatia. 

Why does he watch videos about animals? – Because they're funny. 

 

13. TIME – Koliko je ura? Napiši na oba načina. 

8.40 It’s twenty to nine. / It’s eight forty.  

10.00 It’s ten o’clock. / It’s ten. 

12.15 It’s quarter past twelve. / It’s twelve fifteen. 

9.45 It’s quarter to ten. / It’s nine forty-five. 

7.30 It’s half past seven. / It’s seven thirty.  

11.55 It’s five to twelve. / It’s eleven fifty-five.  

 

14. Read the text and do the exercises. Preberi besedilo in reši naloge a), b) in c).  

I'm Tomas and I live in Vienna with my parents and my sisters. I'm the youngest in my family. I 

turned 13 last month. My sisters are Martina, 16, and Betta, 19. Betta's very serious and she 

always tells me what to do, I guess because she's the oldest. I go to a nice school not too far from 

our home and I really enjoy it. I have a lot of friends there and I enjoy studying. My best subject is 

Geography, probably because it's the easiest too! My most difficult subject is Math - I'm terrible 



and I don't like my teacher. I love playing sports, especially basketball. I'm the tallest player in the 

school team and I usually play really well. It's the happiest part of my day. My coach says that one 

day I could play professional basketball! At the weekend I spend a lot of time with my friends Ralf 

and Kurt. We do everything together and they are very important people in my life. 

a) Answer the questions. Odgovori na vprašanja. 
1. How many children are there in the family?  

3 

2. What is Betta like?  

(Very) serious. 

3. When does Tomas play with Ralph and Kurt? 

At the weekend. 

 b) Write questions to the answers. K odgovorom napiši ustrezna vprašanja.      

1. Where does Tomas live? / Where do they live? In Vienna. 

2. Why does he like geography? 

Because it is the easiest subject at school. 

3. What does his coach say? 

He says that one day Tomas could play as a professional player. 

 

c) True or false? So trditve resnične(T) ali napačne (F)? Ustrezno obkroži! 
 
     1. Tomas has got a brother.                          T          F 

       
     2. Martina is older than Tomas.                     T          F 

 
     3. His home is far away from the school.       T          F 

 
     4. His favourite subject is Maths.                   T          F 

 
     5. Ralf is Tomas's cousin.                              T          F                                         
 

 


